Identifying critical points in post-PCa treatment support
Continuity of follow-up care for prostate cancer survivors is crucial
of involvement of a more diverse range of clinicians
based on cancer patients’ needs and complexity. The
2012 document advocates general practitioners and
nurse specialists with oncology training having key
involvement in the follow-up of cancer patients. It
recognizes the impact of the rising number of cancer
survivors in NZ as a result of an aging population,
earlier diagnosis and advances in oncology treatment.
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The document also challenges us to move away from
the traditional model of hospital-based follow-up
care provided by specialists in outpatient clinics since
this mode of care delivery places a significant burden
on resources, and is of debatable value for many
cancers in terms of early diagnosis of recurrence and
survival.

In October last year I delivered a presentation to a
group of around 100 urology nurses attending the
New Zealand Urological Nurses Society (NZUNS)
North Island Study Day.
Whilst my session was entitled ‘Post prostate cancer
treatment surveillance and support,’ I never intended to
simply present evidence-based guidelines on
international prostate cancer follow-up protocols. I
instead aimed to combine this material with content
meant to encourage the audience to reflect on how they,
as nurses with advanced practice skills, contribute to
prostate cancer follow-up in their various workplaces.
I asked them to consider if their healthcare team
optimally utilise the personnel, communication
modalities and locations that are available, for them
to deliver high-quality, timely follow-up care to their
patients.
My presentation focused on a new model for cancer
care in New Zealand (NZ) which calls for a wider level

Alternative models
Various alternative models of cancer follow-up have
emerged, including nurse specialist-led, primary
care-led, telephone and /or internet based, and
patient-initiated follow-up. There are also various
combinations of these that exist as ‘shared care’
models. Each utilises appropriate monitoring and
post-treatment follow-up strategies to achieve many
goals.
One important objective is to detect signs of disease
progression or recurrence in a timely manner.
Another is to assist patients with management of
treatment related morbidity using evidence-based
strategies. Alongside both of these aims, the
healthcare provider also endeavours to address the
individual’s psychosocial needs.
Cox and Wilson (2003) stressed the single most
important factor in improving the follow-up care of
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cancer patients is targeting and responding to the
needs of vulnerable groups. In New Zealand, District
Health Boards consider how best to meet the
follow-up needs of their cancer population based on
multiple patient-focused factors including ethnicity,
first language, geography and socioeconomic status.
Health care teams aim to identify what supportive
care packages are needed and at what time in the
cancer treatment and recovery pathway they should
be delivered.
Critical points in the prostate cancer trajectory have
been identified as pre-treatment (dealing with a new
cancer diagnosis and information needs pertaining to
decision making), mid-treatment (management of
acute side effects) completion of treatment
(uncertainty in the future and management of
on-going side effects) and post-treatment (anxiety
about cancer recurrence and prognosis).

They prefer instead to build relationships with the
healthcare professionals they dealt with.
I believe advanced practice nurses are well-placed to
contribute to the continuity of follow-up care for men
on a prostate cancer pathway. As we begin a new
year of urology nursing in 2015, it is timely to reflect
on how expert nurses are employed to fully contribute
to the continuity and quality of cancer follow-up.
Where you practice, do nurses have access to the
academic preparation, on-going specialised
education, skills accreditation, practice audit and
mentorship that you need to enable you and others to
fulfil your potential within the multidisciplinary team?
Reference
Cox, K. & Wilson, E (2003). Follow-up for people with cancer:
nurse-led services and telephone interventions. Integrative
literature reviews and meta-analyses. 43(1) 51-61.

Patients report one of the benefits of cancer follow-up
as ‘a feeling of being kept an eye on.’ This perception
increases their sense of security and confidence, and
is often associated with reduced physical and
psychological distress. Patients also value continuity
of care following cancer treatment, with many
reporting that they found it harder to ask questions or
discuss emotional issues with a stranger.
Building links
While they perceive one of the advantages of
hospital-based follow-up as the ready access it
provides them to specialist knowledge and
investigations, they dislike the way that they often see
a different team member each time they attend
outpatient’s clinic. They report this lack of continuity
in the follow-up phase as adding to their distress.
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Programme

Sunday, 22 March

Monday, 23 March

Saturday, 21 March

09.00 – 10.00

Workshop
Intravesical instillation in NMIBC
Chair: S. Vahr Lauridsen, Copenhagen (DK)

09.00 – 10.00

Workshop
Difficult case session
Chair: S. Vahr Lauridsen, Copenhagen (DK)

09.00 – 10.15

Inside the body - surgery in motion
(videos)
Chair: S.J. Borg, St. Julians (MT)

09.00 – 10.00

10.15 – 10.45

State-of-the-art lecture
BCG treatments for superficial
bladder cancer

Workshop
Pelvic floor rehabilitation for LUTS:
What’s new?
Chair: L. Van De Bilt-Sonderegger,
Eindhoven (NL)

10.15 – 10.45

10.15 – 11.15

State-of-the-art lecture
PSA, is it a Patient Stress Amplifier?

Workshop
Contemporary issues in patient
pathways and cancer treatment
Chair: J.T. Marley, Newtownabbey (GB)

Workshop
Troubleshooting and quality of live
in indwelling catheterisation
Chair: V. Geng, Aglasterhausen (DE)

10.45 – 11.15

State-of-the-art lecture
3Tesla Magnetic Resonance
Imaging for PCa

10.45 – 11.15

10.15 – 12.45

Workshop
Ongoing challenges in health
and sexuality in male patients
Chair: I. Banks, Spa (IE)

State-of-the-art lecture
Not only instillation: BCG perfusion
for kidney and urethra
G.N. Thalmann, Berne (CH)

EAUN-ESU Course - 2
Female sexual assessment and
rehabilitation

11.30 – 12.15

Workshop
Care pathway and rehabilitation in
bladder cancer surgery

13.15 – 13.45

EAUN General Assembly
Chair: L. Drudge-Coates, London (UK)

13.45 – 14.00

EAUN Award Session
Chair: L. Drudge-Coates, London (UK)

09.00 – 10.15

10.30 – 11.15

10.30 – 11.15

11.30 – 12.30

Opening Plenary Session
The future of urological nursing The need for a common framework:
time is running out
Chair: L. Drudge-Coates, London (GB)
Workshop
Nursing challenges in urodynamics
Chair: L. Van De Bilt-Sonderegger,
Eindhoven (NL)

11.30 – 12.30

Nursing Research Competition
Chair: R. Pieters, Ghent (BE)

12.45 – 13.45

EAUN-EORNA Workshop
Diagnosis and peri-operative care
in prostate disease
Chair: S. Borg, St. Julians (MT)

14.00 – 14.30

State-of-the-art lecture
Best practice principles in the
urological care for people who
have a learning disability

14.00 – 15.15

Poster Abstract Session
Chairs: J.T. Marley, Newtownabbey (GB),
S. Terzoni, Milan (IT)

14.45 – 17.00

EAUN-ESU Course - 1
Practical management
of urological
emergencies

16.00 - 17.00

Industry Session by Coloplast
Honouring sexuality in women with
neurogenic disorders

#EAUN15

11.30 – 13.15

Poster Abstract Session
Chairs: J.T. Marley, Newtownabbey (GB),
S. Terzoni, Milan (IT)

12.15 – 13.15

Workshop
Living with prostate cancer:
Daily issues and quality of life
Chair: B. T. Jensen, Arhus (DK)

10.00 - 11.30

Hospital Visit to University
Hospital Infanta Sofía, Madrid

12.30 - 14.00

Hospital Visit to University
Hospital Infanta Sofía, Madrid

14.45 – 16.45

Market Place Session
Rehabilitation in urology cancer care
A. Campbell, Guildford (GB)
M.A. Risolo, Milano (IT)
I. Geraerts, Leuven (BE)

Registration for the Hospital visits is on a first-come,
first-served basis and can be made online during
congress registration. Contact registrations@congressconsultants.com if you wish to add a Hospital Visit to a
finalised registration.

14.45 – 15.45

Workshop
UTI in clean intermittent
catheterisation: What’s new?
Chairs: M.J. Grabe, Malmö (SE),
L. Van De Bilt-Sonderegger,
Eindhoven (NL)

16.00 – 17.00

Workshop
Clean intermittent catheterisation
and self dilatation: quality of life
and success factors
Chair: J.P.F.A. Heesakkers, Nijmegen (NL)
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Download the EAUN App from the
App store. Search for “EAUN 15”
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